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HOG MARKET SHOWS IS QUITE SEATTLE IS OUT TO

knight, resident of Providence, R.
today entered the rac for the next
grand esteemed lecturing knight He
Is opposed by James King, grand es-
teemed lecturing knight of Topeka,
Kan., and Judge Addington of Albany,
N. T.

GENERAL TEHDEfiCY IS

.

TOWARDADVANGESIN

SELLING MOVEMENT

-
IN WALL STREET MS

DEPRESSING EFFECT

25 cons ADVANC E

VAT PORTLAND

Present Indications At That Good
Friceg : Will Be Maintained for
Some Time; Sheep,- - Sales Today

'

Quite Heavy. "

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
HogSr- - &ttleralvriheep.

Monday . . 315 230 49 177
Saturday . 130 1 ,102
Friday ... 381 183 74 2465
Thursday
Wednesday "67 'is- - "8 21
Tuesday . , 150 78 2 894

L. M. Lively, grand leading knight
arrived In Portland today and said CZ
was a candidate for grand trustee next
year, but wanted nothing but rest In
1911.

A hard campaign Is being waged by
John Clark of Albuquerque, N. M.. for
the position of grand inner guard, a
chair now occupied by L.
who wants to succeed himself.

Otherwlsa there la no change in the
political situation, since Saturday. The
Superior, Wis., delegation wears a com.
blned grouch and smile. The delegation
came to Portland filled with fight, de-

termined to elect Thomas Mills, their
fellow townsman, grand exalted ruler.

LThey engaged headquarters In the Mult
nomah, printed booklets, ribbons and
brought along thousands of buttons aud
hot air' only to find that Mills had no
opposition. They are glad he will be
chosen unanimously and sorry they
spent so much on useless campaigning.

BRIDGE OF GODS TO

BE PRESENTED TONIGHT

The first of the last two perform-
ances of "The Bridge of the Gods,"
which la being reproduced specially for
the Elks' convention, will be given to-

night on Multnomah Field, the sec
ond performance being set for Wednes
day.

A stage setting that has cost $25,000,
set off by hundreds of performers, con
tributes to making "The Bridge of the
Gods" one of the great successes of the
convention.

Amone the most notable of the
scenes will be the eruption of Mt. Hood
as a volcano, and the consequent de-

struction of the great stone arch whlci- -

inuians aeciare once eireicnea across
the Columbia "the bridge of the gods."

The death of Chief Multnomah, fol
lowed by the impressive ceremony that
is reminiscent of the Norse the placing
of his body in the flaming death canoo
which passes over the waters, is one
of the most picturesque features of the
performance.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

rMM
ACTIVE AND VALUES

SHIG00O DEMAND

Efforts to Bear Market Hare Been
Under Vay for. Some Time,'-bu- t

Growers Appear Well. Posted and
Refuse Low Prices Offered.

The hop market for 1911 hops has
bean quite actlva-dann- g th paat week. 1

upwards of 600 bales or more having
been disposed of, which included the
following lots to different buyers: Slo-p- er

Brothers, 73 bales, to Wlgans Klch-ards-

& Co., t7c, Independence; Otto
Hansen, 104 bales to Kola Nels Hop
Co. (Private terms), Salem; 90 bales (lo-

cal dealers' stocTtV to Horst Co., 29c,
Portland; 80 bales (Forest Grove dealer),
H. L. Hart; (private terms); 63 bales,
Chester Murphy to McNeff Bros, at 30c.
Salem.

Sales ot other small lots brines down
the unsold stock to around 400 bales,
and with several firms trying hard to
buy theso unsold lots it is almost cer-
tain there will be a complete cleanup
of 1911'Oregons within the next 10 days.

The above sales will hardly bear out
the bearish reports that are still wide-
ly circulated to the effect that spot
goods must' find Its level as based on
contract hops. - Such arguments ara ab-

solutely ridiculous and for the reason
that lr a brewer needs hops now, it
stands to reason he is not forced to buy
contracts, but - h certainly would bo
forced to buy spots to ki:ep his plant
working, and then again It's safe to say
hs is not buying apota unless he .is
forced to do so and in such cases he Is
compelled to pay the price asked. The
report that large blocks of 1911 hops
wore offered at 25c la absolutely false
In every rei-pec- but if the case was
nut the other wav around It would he
right and that is, offers were made for
everything remaining. ine most mat
can bo said of such reports Is that they
lack sense, truthfulness and one of these.
days "the source of supply" will wal
up to find out they will" have an awful
lot of explaining to do to right them-
selves before the public, while The Jour
nal will continue to print unoiasen re
ports and seek tho truth at all times.

The contract market continues to he
very firm and 21c wns offered in sev-
eral cases yesterdav and refused, while
bids of 20 and 20c have been turned
down r eht alone bv holders. What nop
have been sold during tho past week or
so at 20c or less have been "reported
ones, not bona fide by any meana

it is a matter or recora mai ouyerti
have taken over the very small yards
and anion ir them those rated "undesir
able." They were glad to get hold of
anything In the way of contracts a.'.d aro
still hoiinding growers, of fdiing 20c and
21c. Under tbesn circumstances it goes
without saving that the contract market
is anvthlnc: but dull. Or that large blocks

Stock Market Opensf Shade. vHigher,

but Declines on Report From ton-do- n,

and Disposition to Liquidate;
. Weak at Close. ' s

New York. July, stock
opened a ahade higher-an- d about

Bteady. with no special feature. London
sent lower figures, which had weak-
ening effects on the market. Later in
the day there was a- general sell'nic
movement which started the whole liston a downward trend. The unsettled
political situation Is also having its ef
feet. Part of tha Kelllnv tnrtav wan at.
iiiuuieu tne oianiey Bteei reDort wnicnis expected tomorrow. The close was
weak at about the low prices fur the
day. ,

Range of New York prices furnished
by Overbeck & Cooke company.

Ue)rtptlon- - 4 Qper--t Uiahi Low J Bid
A mal. Copper Co 83 83 81
Am. Car &. h 68 68 67
Aril. Can, c . . . . . 34) 32 834
Am. Cptton'Oli.tc 52
Am. Loco.; c 43 ,k 43 'a 42
Am. Sugar, c. . . .1 128 120 V? 128
Am. Smelt.. c' . 8 84 U 82
A naeoRda-- Ji

c ... 108 108 108
B. & O., c 108 108 J2ZBeet Sugar .... 74 74 72

T.. 9- t3 --

266Canadian iPac.' C 287
Cen. Leather, c, . 28 27
C. A-.- W tt 11M IT f 1?
C M. &.SV .P... 104 10S
C. & N. V., c. .. 137 137 137
Ches, & O. 80 79
Colo. F. & I., c. . 30 80
Con. Gas 142 143H 142
Del. & Hud 166 167 165
I), .fc K. O., c. . . 19
Frle, c 34 'ii'vi 34
Gen. Elect 178 179 178
Ot. No. ore lands 43H 44 42
Ut. N., p 137 138 137
Ice Securities . 25
111. Central 1 2 8 Vi i 2 8 " 12R 128
Inter. Harv. ... 119 '4 1113 H 110 119
Inter. Metrop., c 21 211 20S4 20
Lehigh Valley . H6Sil69Vt'lfi7 167 i.
K. C. Southern 25 26' 25 25
Louis. & Nash.. 160'lfi0li!159H 150
Mex. Nat., 2d.. 30 vi,

M.St.P.AV S.S.M. 1 44 144 144 144
M.. K. & T.. c . . 27 l 27 28 2
Missouri Pacific 36 36 36 36
National Lead . 58 68 58 58
Nevada Ponsol. 2Hli21, 20 20
N. . Contra) .. 11.6 116 115 11 5 U.
N. Y., (). & W. . S3 3SVa 33 33
Nor. West., c 114 HBi114 1 4

Ivor. Pic , c 1123 123'122 122
rae. Mali. SS. Co.l 31
Penn. Rv. '1 24 11 24 123 124
1'. G.. L C. Co..U5l115 115 1114,
r. Steel Car. c. . . 3n
Tadiun. e 16S llfif.K. l3!163-'- i

1U-P- . I. A K., c. . 27'fc 26 26
Kock Island, e . . 24i 24-- '. 24 24
S. L. A 8. F.. 2 p. 38U! SS 4 3H 3S
So. l'nrlfie, c.. . . 10; v lion s, '109 !ioo
.So. Uailwav-- e.. . 29 20 2!)
I'nior, Pacific, c.lfiK-:i6- tA'lfl6'167

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $1,500,000

SURPLUS - $900,000
neing oouKm up hi iuu n ucihk "i

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK WEST OF THE
ROCKY MOUNTAINSV. 8. Steel Co., c. 70! 70 68l 68

Ctati Copper 62 2Vi 60 60
Va. Chemical ... 49 49 48 4S
W. V. Telepraph 81
Westlngh. Elec... 77 77 75 7ii

Central, c R1 Tj,

week ago 953 284 2C05
Year ago 708 214
" av. 224 1 'in

Hogs advanced 25 cents this morni-
ng:, when 8.25 was paid at the yards In
North Portland. A few sold as low
as 7 and one at (6.50 but good swlno
are worth today the top price and bring
it readily as the demand continues
strong. At South Omaha the hog mar-
ket was a trifle easier today after hav-
ing advanced steadily last week. The
run of hoga at - the North Portland
yards today was up to the daily aver-
age.

Quite a number of sheep were sold
thl.morninft !t- - prices that- - Indicate 'a
steady market.

The ' shippers today kere: Edward
Knorr, Qrangeville Idaho, one car cat
tie. and hogs; W. R. lieachuian, Enter-
prise, one car eattle and calves; R.
Tate, Huntington, seven cars cattle;
li IT. Blcltman, Huntington, two cars
sheep;- Blckwell A Oman Huntington,
two cars aheep; W. B. Kurz, Ashton,
Idaho, one car hogs; Saint Anthony,
one car hogs; H. Cummtngs, Albany, one
car hogs and sheep; Corvallls, one car
calves and hogs.

General sheep range:
8elect spring lambs S 8.75
Ordinary spring lambs 6.00 5.50
Poor spring lambs 4.00 Si 4.50
Yearlings 4.00ftf4.&0
Old wethers 4.004.45
1'uncv ewes 3.50I&3.60
Ordinary ewes 2.508.3.00

North Portland cattle prices:
Heavy fed steers $6.95 7.00
Fancy steers 6.50
Choice atceis 6.26 7.00
Common steers 6.60 5.75
Feeder steers &.50jf.7"
Fancy cows 6.00()6.20
Ordinary cows 6.0
Heavy light cows 6.50
Medium, liRht calves 8.00
Heavy calves 4.104.50
Best cutis 4.f(Pjiii.'ju
Ordinary bulls 4.U04.00

Disposition of Livestock.
Following were the livestock pur-

chases during the week ended Satur-
day, July C:

(jattie waives nogs sneep
Union Meat Co. 25 1060 115 64

Frank L. Smith 192 50 I'juiare
M. J. Gill Co 66 129
Ray Fairchlld . . . . "21 51 20
Misc. Portland .. .. ' 40
Mine. Oregon 108 '60 259
Sterett-Oberl- e ... 2 55
Carsten Pkg. Co. . . . 1 57 72
James Henry 111 25

Misc. Wash 102 840
Tacoma Meat Co. 27 1492 606 5326

Total 64 2984 1212 10,352
Monday's Livestock Sales

calve:!.
.

AVG-Wgt- . Price.
3 calves $j..,0

22 calves 970 6.25
- BULLS.

2 bulls 950 $4.00
1 bull 1140 3.60

STEF.RS.
25 steera 1162 $6.75

2 steers 1 6il 6 50
24 steers x. 1190 6.90
25 steers 1164 6.75

HOGS.
1 hog ' 300 $6.50
6 hogs 350 7. HI

86 hogs . 211 S.23
11 hogs :i 5 5 V.0
l5 hogs 230 8.25
94 hogs 193 b.ou

WETHERS.
IS wethers 98 $4.25

2S8 wctiiers M 4.00
48 wathera 91 4.40

EWES.
127 ewes 96 $3.35
137 ewes f2 3.3i',
108 ewes 94 3.15
14 ewes 92 3.15

WHEAT CARGOES QUIET

London. July S. WTieat cargoes quiet.
Walla Walla September-Octobe- r ship-

ment 3s 6d.
Knglisli country markets firm.
French country markets quiet.

PORTLAND GRAIN RF'KIPTS
Cars Wheat. Flour Hav

Mondav n ri
Year ago 12 20 5
Season to date 93 45
i car ago 73 60 29

Range of Chicago prices, fiirnlshed by
Overbeck & Cooke Co.:

WHEAT.
LW; C4ee:

July ioK ions 102M, 103
Hept. S84 osy A
Dec. 100'i 100 100 1004

CORN.
July 69U 70i 69 70 H A
Sept. 66 ' 67 66 67 v; A
Lee. 57 M. , 57'4 6S-- B

OATS.
Jnlv 40 42 41 m
Sept. S5 36'i z: 36 v4
Dec. 36', 37 't 36 j 87 '

PORK.
July .1770 171.5 1745 1795'
Sept. .1800 1S3 2 KS5 1830
Oct. .1707 U27 1 797 U27

LARD.
July .1040 1047 10S3 1042
Sept. ' ..1052 1070 1045 1065
Oct. .1055 1075 1050 1070

RIBS.
July .1017 1035 1012 1047

LUMBERMENS
NATIONAL BANK

ililiiihAi

PURCHA SE2DLC:..s

Negotiations for the purchase f r.
two , blocks, lit and --1ST, immediately
east of the North Bank depot are beint
carried on between the Harriman rail-
road interests- and the owners of Cm
property. : An option is said to have
been secured by j the jigent of the JfUr-rlm- an

lines that may result In the pur-
chase of the property soon. The only '
considerable Improvement n the prop- - '

erty is the brick warehouse of wood-ar- d,

darke & Co. ,..'-.-

"If the purchase of these blocks Is .

made by our interests It will have no
relation to the passenger terminal
plan," said Presldont J. IX Farrell of
the O.-- Fw Sl N. company this Tnorn- -
lng. .v,,..:.

"The purchase would be more for
the purpose of Solidifying our inter-
ests in this vicinity as most of the prop
erty there now belongs to the V

R. & N. or to the Northern Pacific Ter
minal company which own to percent.';
cent."

Mr. Farrell said, however, that the
plan for a passenger terminal was pro-
ceeding rapidly and he did not deny
that the plan of placing a Union depot
at the head of the Park blocks to con-
form with the Greater Portland 'plan f
was being seriously considered by'' ths '

Hill and Harriman railroad Interests.";
He denied that any conferences between
himself and President Carl R. Qray of
the Great Northern while Mr. Gray was;..
In Portland last week had been held.

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS

.
MARRIES MISS M'AVQX;

(United Pre Leaim) Wirt. I v ' " :. 't

Oreenwleh, Conn., July 8. Richard
Harding Davis, author and war corres-
pondent, whose wife recently divorced
him in Chicago on the ground o de-
sertion, was married tnla afternoon by
Justice of the Peace William C. Rung
to Elizabeth Genevieve McAvoy, better
known as "Bessie MoCoy," the dancer.
Ethel Barrymore Colt- - acted a matron
of honor while Davis was attended by
hie friend, Oouverneur Morrla.

$1,000)00
.... i.;

THXBB S BTA.XX UTREi.1.-- ,

. X. BURTCBAXX.L, Am. y. r

1

Potlatch Men Not Fighting

San Francisco Just for Ad-

vertisement; 1913 Conven
tion Is Good for Several.

The only thing the only possible
thing that could have don It drowned
the buzz of political conversationalists
of Hello Bills at the Elks' grand lodge
headquarters at tha Multnomah hotel
today. There were several hundred of
them talking most ' ait ilay, and last
night, boosting some candidate for of
fice, rapping rivals, shouting tor some
prospective convention city, or euloglz
lag their own town.

Tho only possible thing was the ad
ministration band, made up of about 25
leather-lunge- d musicians who marched
into the hotel lobby, lour abreast and
playing loudly, to the front of various
incoming lodge delegations, which
trailed along in the rear. 4

But the oand was on the job only a
few times and as a result the poll
ticlans had by far the bettef of It.

Seattl Out to Win.
Seattle today definitely set at rest

all speculation as to why tha Potlatch
men announced their intention of cap
turing the 1S15 convention. They de
care they are not opposing San Fran
Cisco lor tho convention, merely for
the advertising auch a btep might yield.
Judge Hickman Moore, formerly mayor
of Seattle stated flatly that Seattle
really was In the race and that 400 more
Elks would soon reinforce the Seattle
contingent to Impress on the grand
lodge this fact.

The Seattle delegation has opened
headquarters in the Multnomah In fur
therance of their campaign.

"Seattle la certainly out for the 1815
convention. We served notice some
time ago that we would be in the field.
despite San Francisco," said Judge
Moore. "I do not believe tha grand
lodge In 1914 will do the unprecedented
thing and choose an exposition city for
the 1915 convention. We are going to
win."

"Fudge," broke In a Californlan stand-
ing nearby. "Just you wait until the
San Franciscans get here and Seattle
can look for a real enjoyable time."

General Gordon, head of tho Atlanta
delegation called a meeting of the At-

lantans this afternoon to consider
whether Atlanta would go into the field
against Rochester for the 1913 conven-t'o- n

or keep up Its campaign for the
1914 reunion the fiftieth anniversary
of the birth of the order. It was gen
erally believed that Atlanta would keep
up its present fight.

Three delegates from Louisville. Ky.,
arrived today and Immediately informed
Robert Frown, chief Justice of tho grand
forum, past grand exalted ruler and a
resident of Louisville as well, that
Louisville could be counted on making a
fight for the 1914 reunion against At
lanta, Baltimore and Cincinnati. The
Louisville lodge has $50,000 pledged al
ready toward a fund to entertain the
grand lodge, and declare that the con
ventlon Is thwirs, the moment the lnvl
tation is extended.

Frank Klnff, grand esteemed loyal

TBAHTBPOBTATIOW.

NORTH
GERMAN IS

LLOYD
Express Bailings TUESDAY, 8
Fast Mall Haillngs Thursdays

for
LOVDON-VABIS-BSEKE- lf

Ballings On SATURDAYS for
TBE MSDITEBRHEAir

Oelrichs te Co., General Aganta
5 Broadway, Mew Tork.

Robert Capelle. G. P,C,..25&
Powell St . opp. St. Francis Ho-
tel, San Francisco; A. D. Charl-
ton, O. P. A.. N. P.; C. W. Stin-
ger, Tkt. Agt., 0. R. & N. Co.;
Tourist Agency A Travel

Fth,AU,,...,, ;

New YorK-Portla- nd

American-Hawaiia- n 5. S. Co.
TXHTJAITTEFKO BQT7TB

: . FreUbt CrrJi ca Schedule
I)W- - aTT!l.

Frtauent Berular Sailing,
C. 1. KENNED T. Agent

tlB BaUway tacbange 9ig.
X.os Acrties and Baa XHefo

Bteamahlpa
TALI HABTAJtS

Railroad or any chip to Ban Francisco,
the Exposition City. Largest, fastest
and the ONLY strictly first clase pas-
senger ships on the Coast; average speed
28 miles per hour, cost $2,000,000 each.
anJranclsco, Portland ft Loi Ang-ele-

B. 8. Co.,
FRANK noLLAf. Agent

Main 62fl 138 3BD BTBEET.

SAN FRANCISCO, IX)S ANGELES
AJVD SAN DIEGO DIRECT

VOBTK fiOmO S. B. OO.

B. B. BOAHOKB and 8. B. ELDXB Ball
Fvery Wednesday, p'ternately, at I p. m.
Ticket office 122-- Third St., near Alder

Phone Main 1114.
MAETIN J. HIOLEY. Pass. Agent
W. 11. SLUSSER. Freight Agent

EXPRESS 8TEAM4&RS FOR
San Francisco and Los Angeles

WITHOUT CHANGE.
S. B. Bote City tails 9 a. m., July 1st.
The Ban rrancisoo u roctiana a. a. co.

Ticket Offloo 148 Third Bt.
noses Mala 960S and

ANCHOR LINE STEAMSHIPS
NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND
GLASGOW, NEW YORK. PALERMO

ANL NAPLES,
Attractive rates for tickets between New
York Mid all Scotch, English, Irlnh. iJ

and Mediterranean point.
parlor Aooommodatlona, Exeellent Oni-aln- e,

efficient Service. Apply promptly
for Beserration to local agent of Anchor
Lin or HENDERSON BROS., Oenera
Agents. Chlcaao. 111.

COOS BAY LINE
KTSAX8BIP BBEAKWATXB.

Ralls from Alnsworth dock, Portland,
a. m., July 2, 9, 14, 19. 24. 29. August S,
8, 13, 18. 28. 28. Freight received at
Alnsworth dock dally up to 6 p. m.
Passenger fare first claaa $10. second
class $7, including berth and meala.
Ticket office Alnsworth dock. Fbonee
Main 3800.

Steamer Anvil
Sails from Coueh-atre- et Dock Wadnea-- -

... day, July 10 .t .pv PL .

For Hewport, Florence and Bandoa.freight and Passenger
Frank Bella m. City Ticket Agent, 12S Id

Phones: Main 628;
C. K Brown,Frt. and Paim. Agt., Couch

SU Lock. Phones Mala 861:

A progressive commercial bank with a aavingsde-partrne- nt

under government supervision, paying 4

per cent interest. Write or ask for savings booklet.

Dressed Veal and Tork, Scarce; !Poul- -.

try' Meets With Ready Demand;
; Hutter Advances a Cent; Eggs Are

Still Holding Firm. X '
; ,

Dressed veal and pork, scarce.
Eggs advance a cent.

- Butter advances a cnt
Cheese firm, no change.
Poultry firm and scarce.
Berries In good demand.
Five carloads .of bananas. ar-

rive.
Valencia oranges enrout.
Car of watermelons due.
Cantaloupes advance.

Business opened up briskly on Front
Btreet this morning ana indications
favor a big volume of trade alL week.
TV., nnli. rv. I f . . . ... o .....,, f i ,a n o In r. - .

lines this morning was lack of 'Stuff.
Commission men had numerous calls for
dressed veal and hogs, but nothing in
the market, and all. that CQifld be done
was to hope for something on the next
train or boat. It is expected that be-

fore evening the situation will be im-
proved, , .

GOOD TRICES OFFERED

Front street Is offering good prices
for dressed-vi- al ami peffcy fancy- - veal
bringing 13 ntsand pork 104 very
readily, if farmers hnve anything in
these lines ta, ship, now seems the
time, for it Is expected that the market
will be weaker ntxt week, the heavy
demand at this tinie being due 'to the
great number of people "Jn the city at-
tending tne JilkH' convention.

POULTRY SELLS READILY

There was a big call for poultry this
morning and rather few chickens in
6ight. The market cleaned up fiiu- - Sat-
urday evening, leaving very little on
band for this morning. Hens are quoted
at 12 and young birds i 1" arid 18
cents. There were no ducks on the
etreet this morning mil the gees that
cam in during the bitter part of last
week have been disposed or.

BUTTER ADVANCES

As announced in yesterd.ny'a Journal,
butter advanced a cent this worniiiK,
the advance being in line with th c.i-er-

Improvement in the demand for all
farm products, l(nw Ions the Inrn-.'iHw-

quiiations will pro vail is a mutter of
conjecture. While rluesp Is firm no
change in quotations was noted this
morning.

EGGS ADVANCE

Effort was made this morning to hold
egKS at 21 and 25 cents, it is said that
there are plenty of rs'ini epics sn tli
Held and that these will he disposed of
If the Oregon product is quoted hnh
enough. There is reason to btliv that
the market will be lower next week.

BERRIES IX DEMAND

There is a pood demand for nil kinds
of berries ri'ul valu. s arc holding up
vU, rspbrries, lloknrrlA, currant
and loganberries selling- at $1.75 and
$2. A few strawberries came In tnla
morning. Lilnckbt-ni- . are v?n
than other vaiii-iks- , but it is expi. ctr--

that receipts will bo heavur In a f.w
cia ya.

CAXTALOrPKS HlfiTII-.-

The hot weather in the middle states
has created a bijj demand for canta- -
loupes and Imperial Vallev urowei '

are values to a point como'-ll- -

lug Portland Iioukch to ask f::75 lorjumbos. S2.&0 for standards and $2.25
for ponies. This nx-an- t an advance of
25 cents sine Saturday. A carload of
watermelons Is en route but has been
delned Mn;ewhcre along tho line. It is
raesing no particular ImnKhip, how-
ever, since there is no great call for
watTmelons duriti'i: the prevailing cool
ueatl'.tr. . "

i

BANANAS ARRIVE

Flv.' carloads of bapanas arrived this
re.ornlr.R rid the 1f tinw wen sup-
plied.

j

Two railo;o' of Valencia or-
anges nre en route. 'al. nclas ure quoted
Pt t"-5- and $S.7.". according to size.
There are no r.avcis or Jlodlterraneuns
In the market.

ASPARAGl S ARRIVES

Included In the vegetable receipts this
morning, was a largH lot of asparagus.

SHIPPER'S FORECAST

Protect shipments ns far north as
Pee.tt1? against maximum tMinperatures
nf about 72 depre.-H- , northeast to Spo-
kane. 82; southeast to Kuise, 80; south
to Siskiyou, 84. Maximum tempera-
ture at Portland tod.iy, about 72 de-
crees.

PORTLAND JOHUINO PRICES

Grain, riour and Ifiy.
These pries are ibua.' at which

wholesalers sell to retailers, except as
Otherwise staled:

WHEAT 1911 nominal Producers'
prices, nominal, track delivery, club, 88c;
rdupstem, 9 2 fr 95n ; red Rusalsn. 87c;
Willamette vallev, 88c: 1912 contracts
club, 80c; bluestem S3 85c.

PARI. FY -- Producers' prlees 1!U 1

Feed, $3f..00; rolled. $36.00; brewing
l4J.0nff4n.no, 1012 crop

MILLSTl'FFS Selling price Rrnn.
125. no: middlings, $.'12.00; shorts. $27. fin.

OATf? Producers pric Nominal
Track No. 1, spi.t delivery, white,
I3!: prav, .n: new crop, fL'n

FLOUR Selling prb-e- - -- Patent. tS.10:
Willamette, $5.10: local straight, $4. .10;
bakers', $4.90r(5.10; export grades, $4.00

4 10.
HAY Producers' price 1911 crop

Vallev tlmnthv. fanrv, $14.5015 00; or-
dinary, 113.00,014.00; eastern Oregon.
$lC.00ff 17.00: Idaho, $ 1 6 00 Oi 1 , .00 ;

mixed. $13.00(7? 14.0o; elovcr, $90(Kr
10 00: whent, $11.00 ff? 1 1 .10: cheat. $11.00
tfMl.50; alfalfa, $12.00013,00; oats,
$11.00ff11 50.

Hnter, Eggs and Poultry.
RUTTFR Vorrtrml : extra rrenmery.

OVERBECK&C00HECO

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, flrsln. Etc.
016-31- 7 Board of, Trade Building1.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Members Chicago Hoard of Trade
Correspondents of Logan & Bryan

Chicago, New York.

J.C WILSON & CO.
BXEUBEBS

NEW YORK STOCK" EXCHANOFJ
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

BAN FRANCISCO
" PORTLAND OFFICE

Room 5, Lumbermens Hank Bldj.
Phono-jMars- hall 4120,

CAPITAL

THE UNITE0 3TSTES
NATIONAL BANK

PORTLAND, OREGON

fered at anv such prices. If contracts
could be had today at 20c and 21c thero
would probably be buyers lor tne same
to the extent of several thousand bales,
but growers aro not sellers. The report
that California hops uro to be shipped
in here of last year's stock is simply
done to scare growers and there Is no
nnsslbll ltv of such a thing happening.

tine thing is true, If there were large
blocks of Oregon mil Hops oriered on
the market hero at 2fie. as reported from
some Fourcos, It would follow that there
were no orders here at that figure and
bo why would California, hops bo shipped
In'.' Such arguments do not hold water

was
II. S. S. OREGON

Famous Warship Admired by

Throngs; Vandalism Re-

ported on Ship.

While an enormous crowd of people
visited tho battleship Oregon, lying at
anchor in the harbor yesterday after-
noon, tli o attendance was comparative-
ly small this morning, probably owing
to the fact that but few people knew
that the historic old fighter was to be
open to the public In the morning dur-

ing her stay here.
Customs Inspectors figures for the

numoer oi people who wvni nuuniu
nat"ef!nlP lM morning were juu in
round numbers. Tha hours fixed for
morning visits to the war vessel are

Sslfrom 9:30 to 11:30, but no one will
v,n nnnu.-o- to land on the float or so
aboard after 11 o clock, in order Tor

the officers of the Oregon to have time
to clear the decks by 11:30. For the
same reason visitors will be allowed to
go aboard In "' fK'"irfeYn6on'''"oRTyr"'bi'
twee 11 the hours of 1:30 and 4:30, that
the decks may be cleared of the crowd
by 5 o'clock.

It Is estimated that over 5000 persons
yesterday toolt advantage of tho oppor-

tunity to visit the fighting machine
which bears the nama of this state, and
which maJe. the run, now famous In his-
tory, around the Horn to participate in
the" battle of Santiago in 1S93.

nld and young, they crowded the
decks of the battleship and It Ib safo
to lay that not a nook or cranny of
the big ship was overlooked by the
eager throngs who plied officers and
cmw with innumerable questions. The
crowds of people were handled over two
gangways, ona being for those arriving
and another for those who were leaving
the ship. The float placed alongside the
port gangway of tho Oregon was filled
from the time the first launch was al-

lowed to land at 1:30 and continued so
until all were required to leave at 5

o'clock. Tire launches and other small
craft reaped a harvest and there was a
continuous stream of them from ship to
shore all afternoon.

Unfortunately some of the people who
visited the battleship went with the de-

sire to leave with a souvenir of some
kind and as a result many small parts
of guns, machinery and other thlng3
disappeared so that It was necessary
for the officers of the Oregon to give
orders that a strict watch be kept to
prevent the vandalism.

Courtesies shown by officer and crew
to vlaitor were conspicuous and every
effort was made to explain part of the
ship both on the topside and below the
decks. Tha great 13-ln- guna proved
of unusual interest to the landsmen.

ALL CAM0RRISTS ON

TRIAL AT VITERB0 ARE
PRONOUNCED GUILTY

(Continued From Page One.)
glass he had concealed about hia per-
son. He Inflicted a nasty gash that
bled freely.

The Uproar was ao great that the
Jury was unable to complete the read-
ing of lt verdict and finally the sitting
was auspended while the court pre-
pared the sentence!. The frenzied pris-
oner were removed to the Jail, where
trier wf re forkd- tn n,r'9' ttr re-co-

their compoeure.

What a girl likes In a big strong man
la the way she can't make him behave."

UNITED STATES DEPOSITOHY ; 1
Capital . . . rv;..r..........r41,000,0o6,00
Surplus and ProfiU . . . . 1,000,000.00

OFFICERS

J. C. AINSWORTH, Pres. R. W. SCHMEER, Cashier
R. LEA BARNES, Vice-Preside- nt

A. M. WRIGHT, Assistant Cashier , -

W. A, HOLT, Assistant Cashier .

Total share", 558.700 shares.
Money, !Mi 3 per cent.

cubes and tubs, 28c; prints, 29c; dairy.
21c.

Eggs Candled extras, 24c; spot buv-ln- g

price, loss off, 20 if 21c, f. o. b. Port-
land.

LIVK POULTRY Farov hens. 1?
12e lb.; springs, 17(ffl7c; Reese, 'i
1 )c spring ducks, 10c ;old ducks, 10c; tur.
kevs, 1 6 1 7c; dressed, 2025c; pigeons,
old, $1; young, $2.oni2.50 per dozen.

PCTTER FAT Producers' price, f.
o. b. Portland, per lb., 28 c.

CHFRSR Nominnl: fresh Oregon
fnn-v- , full cream, triplets snd daisies.
16iil7c : Young America, 19 c.

VejetahLi.
POTATOES Rolling price: .Extra

r!ln(-c- choice, J 1.00 ; ordinary.
i c. t,er cental new potatoes, jl.hO'ov

$2 00 per cental; sweets, 3c lb.
VKC1KTAMLKS-Ne- w turnips, 10c per

do?.., new beets, 40c doz.; carrots. 30fr
35c doz.: cabbage. $1.75: Mexican tn- -
mators, $2.25 pt lug; Texas. $1.50 t

per crate; California, $1.25 per box:
bea ns. sc per lb.; green onions. 10c;
dozen bunches; peppers, reil, 10c lb .;

i head lettuce, lni do7.en; hothouse, (1
rbox; radtem-s- , 10e per--do- buncfK'SM

f 1 ,ln?cl. r.irer nl n r. f T s . . m '

i lb : peas. 5W7C lb.; cau'lflower, i 1 . 2 5
i.r-'- per dor.; asparagus. 75'a'90c per

dor. bunches; Walla Walla, $1.00 box;
spinach, 25c sack.

O.N40NS New Cochella. tl.26i?!.60
per crate; new reds, $1.25 per cental;
new, yellow, $1.00 f 1.10 per cental; gar- -'

l!i 7 "'Hc.
FRKSH PRC ITS ' Oranges. $3.60;

; bananas, 4ff5c ,1b.; lemons, $5.09
if! 50; limes. $1 per hundred ; grapefruit
;$2.75'a5; pineapples. 5c ltv: apricots,
if 1.2"i crate: cherries. 3i?T16e per lb.:
(poaches. $1.25 rcr pox; cantaloup s.
' 75 per crate; watermelons, 3c
per in.

nFFTTTFft TTSHnberrtes. $17-W- 9 00-
TrTrrmumn trTOur t. Offr togan brTTtcs; - fi :TS

'iL t'U; blackcaps, $2. re
Meats, rith and Provisions.

DUEBSKD MEATS Country killed:
Hogs, fancy. 10fffl0V4c; ordlnsry 9 Vt tr
10c; heavy, 9 r; fancy veal, 12Ui13c;
ordinary, 12c: poor, SIflOc; lambs. 10
ft lie: mutton, 7Q18c; grxits, 24c;
be"f. lt!ilc.

HAMS. P.ATON. ETC. Hams 16Hft
17Hc; breakfast bacon, 14124";;
boiled ham, 26c; picnics, 11V4C cottage.
15c

M FATS Packing house Steer. No. 1

stock, H4l-c- ; cows. No. 1 stock, ll1'(.(; ewes 10c; wethers, 11c; lambs,
13 'ic; loins. 18c.

Hops, Wool and 4Zida.
HOPS Producers' price 1911 crop,

38ii38Vic; 1912 contracts, nominal. XI
(U22c.

MOHAIR 1911. 32tic lb.
WOOI, Willamette valley, coarss

Cotswold, 19(fi'20c lb.; medium Shrop- -
shire. 21c; cbolce fancv lots 22c per lb.;
eastern Oregon. iif20c. according to
id: ri oka ce.

CIU1TIM OR C A SCAR A PARK
1912 nominal, carlots 6 4c, less car'.ots
be lb ; 1911 bark, carlots, 6c; less car -
t.iv it,

u'mflS Dry hides, 20ra21p; green,
9 '11 10c; salted hides, 10la'11c; bulls.!
green salt, miyc; kips. 12Vjc; calves,
dry. 24 24 He; calf skins, called or;
green. 17tfZ0e; gieen hides, l(irjv,c IrBs
than salted; shop pelts saltea, Jl. dry,
lZ'.12iic lb.

TALLOW Prime, per lb., 6'ic; No. 3

and gTeiise, 21t2':c
l.'ISlt Nominal Rork ro.l 10c lh.:

flounder?, 6e, 'i.'-c- ; striped
bass. 20e; catrish, 12ar.'Hc; salnior..
Lie lb.; fcoles. 7c per lb.; shrimps. 12NjC
lb.; perch, 78c; tnmcod Sc; loijstcrr.,
25c: herrings, 6ST6e; black bass. 20c:
sturgeon t ) per lb.; silver smelt, 8c
lb.; black cod, "He; dressed Bhad, 6c;
100 shad, 10c; shad roe, 20c lb.; Colum-
bia smelt ( per box.

OYSTERS Shoalwater bay, per gal-
lon ( ); per 100 lb sck, ( ); Olym-pl- a.

per palion. $3; per 100 lh, sack, $9;
canned eastern. 55c can; $h.60 dozen;
eauern In $1 75fr 2.00 per lOo; ra- -
zor clams. $2)2.25 box.

LARU Tierces. 13M;C lb.; compound,
tieices, lVic per in.

OrocsrUs
RICE Japan style, No. 1, h'A&5c;

No. 2. 4c; New Orleans head, lQic;
Creole, P0.

SUGAR Cube, $8.26; powJered, $6.95;
fruit or berry, $5.f5; beet, $8.85; dry
granulated, $5.85; D yellow. $5.06; Hon-
olulu plantation .cane granulated, 5c less.
(Above quotations are 3v days net cash.)

SALT Coarse, hajf grounds 100 $8.6.0
per ton. 60s. $9.00. table dairy, 60s, $18;
310s, $17; bales, $$.$0; extra fine barrels.
2i, 6s and 10s, $4. 003$-- . 00; lump rock.
$20.50 per ton.

riTANS Smart wMtirtB.Br-tar-s

white, 2 ft : pink, $$.7S; bayou, $4.2;
Limes, $8.76; reds, $4.76.

HONEY New. $2.76 per esse.

Journal Want Ada brlnr results.

1027 1047
1027 1042 DRAFTS ISSUED ON ALL FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

PAYMENTS MADE BY POST TO PARTIES ABROAD
WITHOUT COST TO RECIPIENTS.

ept. .1030 10S0
Oct. .1030 1045

OMAHA LIVESTOCK
South Omaha, July S. Cattle 1600,

sttaoy to sirong. ateers 58.4" 3T 9.50,
cows and $6.00i8-25-

logs nuu, sieaay to easier. t'rtce
$7.20ff ".3.

Sheep 6700, strong to 15c higher.
Yearlings, $5.50 5.7; wethers, 4.50(fl
$5 00; lambs, $7.01 ) 7.85 ; ewes, $3.75
4.it.

NORTHWEST DANK STATEMENT

Portland Bonks.
Clearings todu .$2,129,355. f3
Year ago 1,845.920.81

Increase, today $ 293,343.82
Balances today 236,773.30
Year ago 125,711.21

Tacoma Banks.
Clearings today , $ 789,443.00
Balances today 30,912.00

New York Cotton Market.
j Open. High, Low. Close.
January 1221 1230 1208 12008February 1210(3 11
March 1220 1232 1246 1215&18
May 1235 1236 1225 1228&29
July 1185 1192 1174 1174(575
August .... 1192 1200 1180 1180aS3
September, . .1200 1209 1191 lllffl3October . , . 1213 1234 1201 120203
November. . 120406
December. . 1221 1233 1210 121013

EXPLODING GUN KILLS
FOUfi, INJURES FOUR

Berlin, July g. During; artillery
ef- -

ploded, killing four of the gun crew and
fatally Injuring four others. The cauae
of the explosion has not been

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

MAM PSAS CISCO ' 4 ",.'.tv-,:-

FOUNDED 1864 . V

Capital Paid In ... $8,500,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits $7,905,912.00

BRANCHES
Portland, Seattle,' Tacoma and Virginia City

We buy and sell Foreign Exchange; 1tue Draft and Cable
Tranefera, Commercial Credit and Traveler' Letter Ot
Credit.-availabl- In all nart of tha vorld: make eolleotlonn
on all point, and conduct a general foreign and domeetl :
banking bualne, . . . .

trrlBEST AXD OV TIMB AXTD BATZVOI BXrOITTS " ""

PORTLAND BRANCH r;

Chamberof Commerce Building
K0BTKWB8T COBBXB OT

VTH. A. KAO BAB, Manager.


